
Iffy SCHOOL EXERCISES
I TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK

IHm. Mendel L. Smith to Deliver

Address to Graduating Class.
I Program iu Full.
¦
I aii will ba Joy with i in- pupils of

I c'auidcu City Schools next week

I when the closing exercises are over

¦ |Wj (be summer holidays are on.

¦ The exercises' will begin with the

¦ primary department on Wednemiuy
I la ¦' through Thursday with the

|uerclw« of the graduating class at
I opera house Thursday afternoon,

I *hei» oitie young ladies and gentle-
I wen will receive diplomas and ce>

I ^(icates.
Hon. Mendel L. Smith, of thiH city

I will address the graduating class,
I iod all who are fortunate enough
I to be present will not be disappoint-
I «d In hearing a fine address.

lielow Ih the program in full for
I eich day of the closing exercises:
I /I I'rinuiry Department.

Exercises of the Primary Depart¬
ment at the Graded School, Wednes¬
day, May 28th, 10 a. m. to 12 M:

j,- Soni;, "The Rirrd's Nest."
'I, Hecitatios, "Whai doea Little

Birrdie Say?".Rose Gladden.
3. Recitation, "The Secret,"..

Morris Mogulescu. /

4. Song, "The Shoemaker,"*. lj>

boys from Second grrade.
5. Recitation, "The Fuiry Sisters'

--Sarra Lewis.
6. Song, "The Tarrget Maker."
7; Recitation, "The Ginger Bread

flPUie Haile.
8, Song, "The Little House wife"

.Four First Grade girls in cos¬

tume.
9. Recltaion, "The Gardenerr,"

--George Coleman.
10. Song, "The Land of Nod>"
11. Recitation, "Don't," Mbael

Oifford.
12. Song, "The Rainbow,". 12

r~-*ird grade girls.
Timrod I iitciiu-y Society.

Kxercises of the Tlmrod Literary
Society at the Graded School, Wed-
aesday, May 28, 12 M. to 2 p. m.:

\ 1. Piano Solo --Lois Williams.
2. .Author, Shakespeare. Quota¬

tions.
3. Heading. "The EirBt Stearnboa

up tho Alabama." Elizabeth Wal¬
lace.

4. Reading, "Mr. Stick-in-house'%
House Cleaning," . Ellen Douglas
Boykin."

5. Piano Solo, . Mildred Good-
is: lie.

ti. Recitation, "Philip Barton,".
Theresa Hough.

7. Recitation, "BruLu& on Death
of Caesar," .William Trrotter.

8. Essay on the "Life of Shakes-_J
peare." Lois WWMams,

Miss Selma Par-

10. Delate, _Res&tre<y"That the
Press is the GrreatesKlnibllc Bene¬
factor." ^Affirniatlw: James De-

deLoa<eh-; neg-
.tive, William Stoney"iiiml>l£red^VVil-
lianis.

Gruduatin
j-.

ExerSHSotTof Graduating Clks* iflft
ihe opera house Thursday afterno<yirMay 29th: A
Invocation Rev.' E. H. JhfyftfdTtyg*I Chorruses by pupils ojT Gi

School, 4th to 7th grades.
ta > Dixit, (b) The Mill, (c) The

Sailor, id) Nancy.
2. Chorus with girls in costume,

Sleeping and Duatlng

Graced

3. Reading of Honor Roll, pre
.fearing or medals', certificates and
diploma*.

4 Piano solo.Misses Wilson and
Williams.w

5. Address by the Hon. Mendel'-I
L Smith.

*>. Class History.-Jean Lindsay.
Class Prophecy-.Calla Wil-

&. Class Poem.Lucile I^ewis.
? Piano solo.Mildred Goodale.
10. Valedictory.Sarah MillingMtckle. '

Benediction. Rev. H. B. Browne.
Those receiving diplomas; .

¦lames DeLoache, Jr.
'.aura Jean Lindsay.Sarah Milling Mickle.
William Shannon Stoney.Wm. Lennox Kirkland Trotter.
rMla Kliza Williams.
Hthel Caroline Yates.
Those receiving cettficatea: .Minnie Lucile I^ewis.Minnie Craig Taylor.On Sunday night, June ltd, the

J. C. Rowan, chairman of theboard of trustees, will address the
Counting class at the Lyttleton8,reet Methodist C.huch. -

. Tho trustees, teachers and public

HH^SIW Willi IV\Tli:NTH.
< ««.» mail riijtticUn K»>h Ito Will \*»r

| in , < "imin ut I'rvs, ,,,.

N«w York, May 1 ;{ "Th-re IH
one thing 1 would like to have inn
public understand. i am going to
i omuln here J ust U« long hh I am
licitdftd for the purpose of looking
fMter my pu>tieuts, who have receiv¬
ed treatment at my hands. Just
UK I. -UK an I fool my patients need
<«<., .uut aw long will you find mo
here, /.b for my critics, I have
nothing to Hiiy. My worrk when the
proper tlmo HrrivfH, will speak for
Itself. And when ilmt tlmo does
coriii' around you will find thai 1 am|the ono who \\4II ho in a position
to criticise and i»ot thouo whose
criticism you hour of now."
Tho speaker wan I)r .Frledmann.'

Ho had just returned from Beilvue
Hospital, where ho had examined
thirty-two patients -treated by him
with the turtle serum/ To save
himself frrom being interviewed be|
had issued a typewritten reply to
the criticism of his ''cure" by the
government experts.

"I have just returned from a trip
to Canada," said Dr .Frledmann,
"and I aip very much pleased with
the results I have observed there.
In Bellevue Hospital this afternoon
I examlneed about thirty-two pa¬
tients, every one of whom has been
given the treatment by me person¬
ally. Time will tell what tho result
will be."
"When do you expect to return to

Berlin?'" was asked.
"I cannot, answer this question at

all," replied Dr. Frledmann. "That
all depends upon my patients. When
1 go aboard a steamer at this port
fyott -ea«.rest auourod that -I.eau ]
safely leave all my patients to the
care of others. Should it become
necessary for me to return even a

single patient here needs my asSis- |
tance, you will find me hack in this
country. Nobody can tell who* 1
play do next week. My patients
here will control my future move¬
ments."

Dr. Friedmann'H attention was

called to ;tho report from Frankfort
Germany that his patients there
complained that he had deserted
them.
"That Is all nonsense," he replied.

"They are under the excellent care

of l'rof. Schleich. He looks after
them and I have received reports
from' that city telling me that they
are doing very well Indeed."

"1 have left nothing undone that
in any way could benefit mankind.
I was treating patients who were af¬
flicted with tuberculosis in Germa¬
ny in the verty same manner which
1 treat .the afflicted in this country
and in iVinada now, for more than
four years before I e4ver told a sin¬
gle person about the cure. I was

frffeing the treatment, because 1 had
faith in It. 1 watched results most
carefully and most patiently. I
knew what the serum will do. I hav
studied it, and it was not until I
was satisfied of its merits that I an¬

nounced to the scientific world my
dlc overy. These arc matters n'hich1
have not been undeerstood b? ihc*c
-wii<3 criticise me. I tell this to

-you li^e^^r^llft^^itst tlrffe^' ^

arte cordla+tSf invited to atteiiV<l.
^ MeOtA.

. Mrs> Br&tttm deLoache has

very generous ly"-dt>fmted to -the Ohm
den City Schools two gold medals'
which were won by her when, at
school. The first known as the
"Edge Hill" medal will be awarded
to the pupil writing the best En¬
glish composition I" th^ Grammar j
School.

The second medal Is similar sto
the firs.t and will he awarded to the

pupil writing the best composition
bolow the tenth grade in the High
School. The medals are to be worn

only for one ^ear and then to be

glveinsack to "the school end oonv-

peted for at each term of school".
The subjects will be announced and1
the best composition each month
will be kept until the end of the

year when the prize will be award¬
ed to' the one selected at end of

the school term.

. Hour (Iwnjfwl,- . .

The hour for the Closing exercises
of the graduating ^lass at the opera
house on next Thursday has been

changed from eight o'clock in the
evening to six o'clock in the after-,
noon. Prof. I^egge requests us to
make this announcement and Iw
wishes all to be on hand at £lx o'¬
clock sharp as the management of
the opera house will hare a theat¬
rical troupe on for that night at,
8:30 and the building will hsvo to

be vacated by that hour.

MVK HTOC'K ANtMMIATlOX.

I*'h i i i Met at Count) C^iuil ilounr
l,ais( Suluxbi).

Iii reHponttc to a call 'made by a

committal of Kerrbhuw County stock
raisers, the "Kershaw County Live-
stork Association" hold i t h first

; meeting at the Court House May 17.-
The attendance was not large

enough <o form deflnlnte ruleH and
elect officers, but Mr. II. G. Carrl-
bon. Sr., wan elected chairman of
the meeting and II. W. (Jettys, sec¬

retary, Mr .Gulon made the fol.
lowing resolution*: "That un organi¬
zation be formed and called "The
Kershaw County Llve-Htock Associ¬
ation", the purpose of which shall

I be advancement of eVery branch of
i the livestock Industrry. The meet¬

ing unanimously adopted the reso¬
lution. A motion was made and
enrried to appoint a committee of
tnree to suggest suitable officers
for the Association.

The chahrman appointed Messrs.
Guion, Dunn and Little on this com¬
mittee. He also appointed a commit¬
tee of three, Messrrs. Guy, Gulon
nnd Carrison, to draft a constitu¬
tion and- by-lawy for the Associa¬
tion.

The chairman requested these
two committees to meet and have
a report ready for the next meet¬
ing which will be held at the court
hoube at 4 o'clock on the first Mon¬
day in June.
The question of tick erardicatlon,

which is shortly to be taken up by
Olemson College In this county and
the various relations of livestock td
our system of agriculture was en-

thusiastlcaly discussed by the mem¬
bers present.

The.association.needs.the help
and co-operjatlon of every farmer
in Kershaw county, and if they will
meet at the court house at four
o'clock, June 2nd, and help form
a strong Association it will be a

step forward In the development of
our agricultural resources.

To ltuUrt a: Ciinncrjr.

Mr. JaH. Team has his saw mill in
operation getting out material for jthe erection of a modern ginnery to
be used for thl« year's cotton crop
in and around Lugoff. Lugoff has
the prospects in the near future of
several new stores to augment its
IncreaHing trade. A new nnd sani¬
tary meat and fish market is the la.-
test acquisition.

MBT OF l'HI/KH

orft ivii l»\ MwcliMuiti to SfittUlMMW
<>r <;ihh' T"ut»to < iui>.

The following Is a list of prizes
which have been given hy the hanks
and merchants of Kershaw county
to the Girls' Tomato ClubOof tlijU
county. If 'there 1m uny 0110 who
has not yo( given anything for tho
Clubs aim! wishes to do ho they
can add their contribution to tho
list with the full assurance that It
will be appreciated.
When tho llBt Is completed the

prizes will he arranged In » cer--
taln order accorrding to value. TUo
twenty-five dollars given by First
National Dank will he given out to
tho - twenty-five girls making the
jfet* yleldH oh one-tenth acre. Ak
Hoon as the decifdon is mnd<1 1 1»«*
Bank will present to each of thesef
glrlH a pass book with a deposit of
$1.00 to their credit in tho Bank:
Sank of Camden 10.00
Flrrst National flank . . . $26.00
Loan & Having}* Bank .5.00
County Organizer of Clubs* '

, . ft.00
One gold fountain pen. by C. W.

. Blrchmore. . 5.00
One pair shoes by Kershaw' Mcrcan- j

tile & Banking Co. . . . . ..3.60
One pairr "Walk-Over" putnps by

H. K. Kee«e, of Kershaw . , 3.50
One rrocking chair by W. Geluenhcl-

mer. . . . 3.00
One seven piece china aoup net by

Burnt* & Barrett 3.00
One collar and cuff set by Misses

E. & K. Myerrs. of Kershaw 3.00
JOne Indies straw suit case by h.

Schenk & Co. .. .'. .. . . . .Z.yef]
One shirt waist oV equivalent by

Hlrscli Bros. & Co. 2.00
One fountain pen by Hays & Greg-

One gold bar pin by M. H. Hoy-
man . . 1 .50

Ono best pair of kid gloves by Ba-
ruch-Nettlcs Co J. 5 0
One box stationery by \V. Kobln
Zemp. . 1.60

One Jewelry box l»y Zemp & De-
Pass ..... .... .... 1.50

Ono picture by .Merchants Furniture
Co., of Kershaw . -1.00

Kate Simpson.
l''. County Organizer of Girls' Clubs

and Rural Supervisor.

The annual add rreus before the
South Carolina Bankers association
to be hold at Toxaway some time
this summer, will be made by James
Hamilton I^ewls.t he newly elected
senator of Illinois.

.THK HAVOC, OI'KI'.A HOI SM, T .MAY 2W.

WON AT UlllWKN VIMjK.

Ml. Goo. T. frftllrfn
Agniii 1*1*1'^ WlllOWii

Mr. Geo. T. Little, the well known
1 1 < > i r>« * 1 1 1 ii 1 1 of thi« «'Uy, left Monday
for Greenville to nitcinl Greenville*
uovunth aimu.nl h&fte show which 1«
being hold there thin wwk. H»
carried with him hi* many time*
prize winners ; "Princess Patricia,
"Arty Ripy," " Wilmore," "U»dy
Waybrook" and "Sjinny Hoy" tho
latter belonging to"Mr iV-ip .Krumb
hoi St.

Among the outoftown exhibitor**
me l>. N. MeCullGUgh and Frank
M. innian, of Atlanta; R. M. Hunt
and Col, I*. G. liowman, of Alabama;)
J. C\ O'Cortnell Aaheville; T. K.
Krumbholz, ('iimden; J. N-. Kirvin,
Darlington; I). J. Gregory, tttch-
mond; J,. P Few, Greer; Geo, T.
Little, Camden; <1. G Llttlefield.
Greer; "Nat" Glut, Newberry; Geo.
I). Shore, Sumter; A. U. Harby, Hum
ter; J. A. Cobb, Anderson; Davis
Bros.. Anderson; K. G. Gresham, of
Piedmont; James Prince, Anderson;
11. A. Jones, Union ; Walter Crouch,
Kasley ; J. T. Collins and son. North
Middleton, Ky.» and W. R. Gaffney,
of Spartanburg.

In the first days bhow "Priness
Patricia" won first lu class No. 4;
In Class No. 6. rive galted saddlo
hprses, Geo. 1). Shore's "Tidal Wave
won first, with Geo. T. Little's
"Princess Patricia" second; In Class
No. JO, pair of heavy harness horses
"Artie Utpy" and "Wlldmore" own-

ed by Mr. Little won first.
"When the unbeatable Princess

Patricia, individual champion of
former Greenville shows, made her
bow In the model class to the crowd
ithni vociferously aunlauded hen
there was no question as to her su¬
periority. Age does not seem to
mar her beauty of outline, her ex¬

traordinary quality nor her fasci¬
nating action. Her confirmation
and manners are almost perfect"

I Says the Greenville Daily Piedmont.

A jjpiwlwU* -Help Given. -

The Chronicle is In ,receipt of the
[following le**er from the Dayton CIt
Izenu' Relief Committee, signed by
W. l«\ IMppuk. secretary:
"We acknowledge with deep grat-I (tude your letter of May 7 enclos¬

ing check from you and your citi¬
zens for tho relief of the flood
sufferers in this city, in tlio name
of all of the afflicted people of
Dayton we thank you from the bot¬
tom of our hearts. Such an expres¬
sion of practical sympathy touches
us deeply. Dayton has been visited
uy a dreadful calamity and Is pass-
ting thru a dark period !n her his¬
tory, y©t we arc not" disma'yed, an

the love of humanity shown by our
friends and sister cities thruout tho
length and breadth of the land has
Cheered us greatly .and fills us with
hope of a newer, bigger and bet¬
ter Dayton. Be assured that this
offering, so freely given will be
carefully administered and used to
relieve the greatest posalble amount
of distress."

Deaths. 4
Miss, Mary

'

Rodgers, daughter of
the lato Rev. Irvln RodgerB, of An-
tloch, died at her home on Sunday
evening and was burled at Ajntioch
Monday. The funeral was conduct¬
ed by her paptor, Rev. W. 13. Ki-
zer,. She l» survived by one broth-
er and One slater. ,i.l

Mr. A. R. Gardner died at the
Pine Creek Mill village oh Tuesday jof last week after a lingering ill-
iicbb. He is survived by his wife
and two sfnali- children.
| Mr. R. W. Mitchem has retmmed
"from King's Mountain, N. C., where
he had been to attend the funeral
of his father, who died there a few
days ago at an advanced age!

Medical IMKpeniiarry.
Hartsville, 8^ C. .May 17. The

Medical dispensarry, with Miss Mllie
DePass of Columbia, as the nurse
in charge, has opened for serrvice
in the Hartsville cotton mill village
Ht Hartsville. ^C. C. Twitty, presi¬
dent of the Hartsville cotton mill,'
had a cottago In the mill village re¬
modeled, fultahle" for work of this"
kind, making a very neat and at¬
tractive as well as serviceable home
for the medical dispensary. Medl-
jclnes and the Bervice of a trained
.nurse are at the disposal of the
eratlven of the .mill without charge.]

Already Miss DePass has made
her influence felt in herr new work.
The number of dally visitors and
the invitations to visit in hommps of
the mill village indicate a great fu¬
ture for the medical dtspensaryIn the Hart^rllle cotton mill village.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
PUT IN CONDENSED FORM

| matters oi? GENERAL INTHK-
KHT HKCVlt^JP BY OUR

REPORTER*.

Ml'. CI uh Sanders, of Hagood, wa»
iu (Janiden Monday.
I Mr. Shannon I). Klrkland wan la
Columbia on Monday.
Touiorrow may be too late. Intrur

your cotton crop now.

Senator W. It. Hough whk a visi¬
tor to Columbia Monday.

Mrs. Kobt., Johnson has returned
from a viHit 4o Heath Springs.

Let The Chronicle self you your
carbon paper and legal blanks.

Mr. James Blttkeney, of Atlantii,
in spending a

' while in Camden.
Mrs. E. C. DuIIoho Is in Sumter

whore she will visit for oome time.
Mrs. John T. Nettles Is spending

a few days with relatives in Sum¬
ter.

Mrs. M. A. Bttxiey Is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Vtucent, tn Charles- .

.ton.
Mrs. F. K. Mathis waa a visitor in

Lancaster Sunday, returning oa Mon¬
day.

Mrs. Dan Jones, of Heath Spring*,
is visiting ho& mother, Mrs. Robert 4

Johnson.
Miss Erile ji&amp. or Hartsvill*,

spent the week end with Miss The-
vesa Hough.

Dr. John W. Corbett, who has b&ei
in Baltimore fo some -time, has rre-;
turned home.
M 1ssSarah Furmun.Of CTetnsoh~

Is visiting her grandmother,- Mm.
James yillopigue.'"'

Mrs. Murphey,,o? Charlotte, N. G.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S.
Khame, la this city. .__.

Dr. J. Sumter Rhame, of Charles¬
ton is on a visit to his parents and
relatives In Camden. £"'...)

Mrs. W. E. Gardner, of Tiller's
Ferry, Imh been the guest of Mrs.
Tiller the |past week.

Miss Dorothy Eldredge left last
Tuesday for Spencer, Indiana, whet*
she will spend the summmer.

Miss Evarett Birchmore, who has
been teaching at Langley, has re¬
turned to Camden for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Langston, of Dar¬
lington, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Taylor during the past
week.

You will be pleased with your
job of printing if you have your
work dono-at-The -Chronicle print¬
ing plant. '

Mr. < J. *K. deKay went over to
Columbia on Wednesday to attend
the meeting of the state board of
equalization. r .

Miss Kate Simpson attended tbe
meeting of the Girls Tomato Can¬
ning Club, which has been in ses¬
sion at Rock Hill this week .

Mr. Atha Hinson who has been co*
nected with 'the Postal Telegraph
Co. here for some time, baa bee* '

given the agency at Hartsville.
The many friends of Mrs. L. M.

Truesdell.' of Westvlllte, wl|l be sor¬
ry to learn that she has been 111 la
a hospital In Columbia for several
weeks.
/ Mr. Ellison Capers,of Sumter, soa
of the late Bishop Capers, waa i*
"the* cRy "this week. While here he
was the guest of Mr. Btatton de-
IibncTl. **

,
c > t . "

.Mr. and Mrs:t.C. 'Hough are apEattjjfr-
occupying thoir hom^^v Broad St. f-.
Prof. Jjegge haB moaajj^W^nhe res¬
idence of Mr. Matn^ <iibr ''..ftly'ftyettei
Avenue/*'

N t*. »Mrs. W. G. Simmons, of Wake
FV>rest, N. C., who ha* been spend-'
ing the past few months with her
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Trantha*h, has
returned home. >

Mr. W. W. l«6ve, k former cittsea
of this place, but for many years re¬
siding in Texas, is here visiting re-
1atIves and friends. He is accompa¬
nied by his *on^

Mrs. M. Ij7 Burns andTMf. and Mrs
Jas. H. Burns spent Tuesday in Co¬
lumbia. They went over to the~bed-
slde of Mrs. W. B. ^Burns, of Burn¬er, who is critically 111 in the -Coluin
bla hospital.

1 Are you a farmer? Don't yon

business judgment on your farm that
the merchant does in -the city? The
merchant protects his investment by ~

Insuring. Is your orop insured? If
not, better see or write J. M. Green
of Columbia, agent for Carolina Hall
Insurance Company, and secure thisprotection at once.


